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POST-EASIER FESTIVITIES

Efocisly Bkiea Brighton Materially as tbo
Spring Grows Old.

ENDOWMENT FOR CLARKSON MEMORIAL

The Swnll Vcning Men olOuiiilin Threaten
to Innagurnto n Strike The Starlight

ClubKiitertnlni lt l'rl Mids Prom-

ise

¬

* lor tlio future.

" Stiasat tvro rows In front of mo
1 hat timid with sunny hairs

lly runt cyim conlil not clroosu but too
I'lio Koltl Hint glittered lliorc.-

Tlio

.

shnpiily shoulder* where It foil ,

llioditliuy toiueauovo|
They feincd to weara a nmfclc spoil

That woke a thrill o ( IUTO-

.My

.

homage could tlio maid dirlno ,

Or wni itinornly elmnco ?

She turned liur hum ) , nod us fonnlno ,

blio turned It wltU a Klunco.

* *
The announcement made some time ngo

that ono of the best known of the younger
musicians ana a leader In swell circles would
entertain the member * of the University of
Michigan Glco ana Banjo clubs , Inviting only
har lady friends to moot the Ann Arbor col-

legians
¬

, bn i cauiod deep muttering among

the raon oJ Omaha. Thay resent being-

tnrown ovoreoard , as they say , by their glrL-

friondi , whom they hove talton to parties ,

balls , tnontors and potlto suopers during the
winter , and are talking of forming a ooycott-
Bgamst those wb will moot thu college boys ,

at the housu of tha young woman.
The (rlrh who uro looking forward with

delightful anticipations to tha coming at the
Ann Arbor Glee club are laughing iinmod-
eratoly

-
at the rumors of plquo felt by their

Omaha friends. They soy It would not bo nt
nil possible to Invlto twenty-live O mail ft
men to moot twonty-tlvo colloglutis and still
have tbo sumo number of young women-
.It

.

woula not bo a bit pleasant for tbo girls or
men and would bo decidedly stupid. But
the explanation does not satisfy and all sorts
of silly vows era being niodo that "If the
Rirl do sco the college men , oto. , ola. , " they
( the men ) will Immediately go on a strllto
even If the wnr has to bocnrnod through tha
summer and into next season. It is a pretty
situation as it stands and the outcome will
bo watcbed with Interest by the looKorsonI-
D Vienna. But wo are bolting on the girls.
The Idea of a boycott being inaugurated
egaiu.t tbo fair sex. It is preposterous I

The "Carnival of Clfles , " given Tuesday
and Wednesday at the Kaluga building by
the laales of All Saints' church , was a pleas-
antly

¬

successful affair, notwithstanding that
the rain prevented many from participating
in the carnival who would otharwlso have
boon found In the midst of the worker *. Tbo
booths were all prettily decorated , Paris , So-
villa and Toklo being thorough nilloctlons of
the Ufa they wore intended to represent.

* *
Fads are a dangorouu element of social

llfo. Good , had or Indifferent, their power is-

irresistible. . Each must run its course and
dlo a natural death. Few present , fads are
ilowoc to die or moro to bo deplored than
that of serving light refreshments. The ex-

treme
¬

of lightness into whicb they have de-

veloped
¬

is a travesty on food las to and a
burlesque on genuine hospitality. It la an
Insult to good breeding tbat only custom
makes it possible to tolorato. In vain the
wit has laughed to scorn thu "bread and butt-
tor

-

parly1 and the reception with Its thim-
bleful

¬

of tea , and ethereal wafer. Freaks
and follies thrive on ridicule , In vain fash-
ionable

¬

womeu themselves have enjoyed
their Jesti over the farce into which , the
serving of refreshments has degenerated.
While ll was considered good form , they
were powerless to change the absurd cus-
tom.

¬

.
Authorities ,

*
however, persist In condemn-

ing
¬

the whim. It is not, and never bos been
food form. It is all a blunder, a misconcep-
tion

¬

on tha part of the fashionable world ,
over greed for novelty. Celebrated women
who entertain almost dailveivlng largo pub-
llo

-

receptions , prolTor to thu acquaintances
and strangers who throng their homes the
courtesy of a cup of tea , with perhaps aomo
light delicacy. Imitators and fashion seek-
ers

¬

Jump at the conclusion mat since Mrs-
.Ellto

.

entertains so , it must bo the correct
and prescribed mode. Whereas it Is a grace-
ful

¬

attention in its sphere , but was intended
only for general hospitality and was never
meant as a discharge of social obligations.
Could tlio obtuse world DO among the fa-
vored

¬

friends personally invited to tbo same
homo , their ideas would be suddenly and
completely revolutionized by tha princely
lavlshnoss shown in tha anticipation of ovary
taste.

*

Fashion in cards is over changing and It
requires scrupulous attention to know just
what is tbo aizo &Dd style to bo used.-

Is
.

it since divorce has become so fashion-
able

¬

that tbo use of the card for "Mr. ana
Mrs. " has been abandoned and husband ana
wife have each their own !

At prosont-tho number of cards etiquette
demands shall bo loft nt any one house isvery involved. A married 'woman must
have ODD of her own auu two of her hus-
band's

¬

cards if calling on ono member of a-
family. . Of course If the family to bo called
upon happens to bo largo tbo caller must
needs lonvo , as a girl remarked the other
day , -'on outlro pack and the joUer. "

The story Is told of a youth , very shy but
vary ambitious to be thought well up in nil
the details of foshiouablo Ufa, who started
out the proud possessor of a bilvor card case.
On arriving at the abode where thu llrst call
was to bo made bo hurriedly remembered
bis instructions as to leaving a lurgonumber-
of cards. Ilo llnally solved tlio problem by
handing tbo astounded fontman the plate
and Iho lifty cards just us they bed been
Kept homo from the engraver's. Ha has
made no moro calls since.

Next week promises a littla bettor than
the past week so far as social functions are
concerned , the marringa of Harriet Frances
Vaughon and Mr. J. Hsro Howell being an-
nounced

¬

for afternoon at All
Saints church. Wednesday evening a largo
contingent of Omaha people will attend the
Carman to bo given at tbo garrison by the
ofllaets of the post. The coming of tba Ann
Arbor collegians will bring out tha fashion-
ables

¬

in largo numbers , irhllo the lectures by
Leon Vincent at the Llnlngor gallery will
attract the literary Inclined among the

well circles of fashionable life-
.Tha

.
past weak has boon a little brighter

than the week immediately succeeding Eas-
ter

-
, but bociuty has shown little disposition

to emerge from tbo Lenten pall , anil the fu-
ture

-
holds out littla promise for tbo mascu ¬

line element of society iixcopt the gernmn nt
the gariiaon this week. A swell wedding,
that of MUs Ucttlo Soligsohn and Mr. Wil-
liam

¬

Harris , brought out the Jowisli pooplc-
in largo numbers Wednesday evening at the
Temple ol Israel , later followed by a banquet
nt the Metropolitan olub. There huvo been
several high live parties and ono or two balls ,
and thosn tell tha tulo of thu past week in so ¬

ciety.-

Th
.

"Nlli'kern" mill Um "KlrUoiV flluut-
."Jamboree"

.
U not a word sanctioned by

Mr. Webster in his well known lexicon , but-
te the toiler by tbo way, it is sufllclcntly ox-

presslvo
-

for all practical purposes. It was u-

"jamboreo" which the Merrlam "Sticlcori"
gave tbo MadUou "Klckors" lust Saturday
evening and the word expressively dosoribos-
tha evening mid tha incidents attendant
thereon. At 8 o'clock : tha "ICIckors" carne
Into the rooms of Iho "StlcKera" together
with a number of mutual it-lend * to listen to
the address oftho chief "Sticker , " Mr. W. S.
Wilson , who said in a manner that was sug-
gestive

¬
of Hon. CUuunco.v M. Depew :

Gontlamaiii My follow "Stl lors": have
Iclndlr but unwUtolroiild that 1 should grunt
you thU uvcnlnx kindly because of thu pur-
bonal

-
Dlvauuro U gives mo : unwltoly , for thereason thut of tne.io buventleuers , " t

tbero are any one of whom could with greater
euto and ruolousnu88 have upoken to you
warm wordu of cordial welcome , Happy Inyour presence , delluhtcd to IInil imraohus-
nurroundtMl hythUcaturlo of brilliant moil ,
wo ox turn ! to you a sincere , hearty greeting.
To you , most noblu "Klukers. " we would em-
phasize

¬
thin welcome , for fresh In mamory.

sweet lu happy recollection Is llila night two
weeks auu , when your hospitality , your Hit ,
your humor and your Inimitable Imitations
were pourud out to u with free and lavldi
hand. To those present who do not Know you
o well us we. I will addren a vord : Tbesu-

Aladlsonian "Kickers , " ttuntlutiu'ii , uro mon of
unusual robuurcui and wundrtiii * urpiuishei-
ieos.

-
. It IIUR uoeu nccrodltud to some wlsu-

ncre.
-

. whoso nuiuo I du not now moult as huv-
lag laid "that lu oiat uum uro uadlsoovured

continents of talent , and happy li ho who not*
Coliinitnj * to hlm otf." Tills fo.tds us to ox-

claim.
-

. "Ohv happy Column ! nro otir frtonH1 * .

the 'Klnkers , ' fur they IKWSX-SS bounties ot-
charnrtcr Mnd flnonssorti-d tnlontx which , Ilkn-
Uio nlahl-blnomtiiR c rous. are closed ncnlnrt
the in are of doyi but when the ohKilows
lengthen unit lose thcmsolres In the darkness ,

whrn thoiitllliicssof nt ht Isovorthcj world ,

then thojr awaken nnil oiwn under mellowing
Inlluenco of a Pertain kind , and tlio "McUir"-
li himself nRaln : then It Is his brain Is nctlyc.
his tmijnio Is loosener ) . his sciulps
slip the brldlo. nnd wnnderlnft at will
ho can with iinorrln ; neournoy take n miyci'-
lIntirous

-
crack at unlrersil spnce nnd hit

the rnntk every time. " Do you wonder, gen-

tlemen
-

, that wolovo our "KlckoHl"
The world Is full of men and good one * too.
Hut those we best love-nro the cbostm faw.-

DM
.

Arlstotlo know whereof ho spun
honi.ivlng.Who h.tlh ninny friends hath

'TIs you. the chosen few. who nnv hero tonight ,
Whom wo would love to honor amldollghl ;

Itul good Intutitlotis do not ivlwuys well
fltito used for pavlnit In the streets of hell.
And If we fall , you'll Kindly pass It by-
.1'uke

.
tlioiisht for deed and "wlnlc the other

eye , "
f flnilmif that we lack In wisdom's sap ,

lotiioinliLT that not ono ot us IK Claim ;

Of KnwIur.Smlth nor lialdrldito itlvo wo sign
Nor 'n can boast n comic ) alonllnu.-
As

.

s.ilil the lojulcr of a Ky. blind ,

'Don't shoot , wo'll play tlio very bust wo can. "
fo loosn the dons of fun , the show uos on ,

or think ye of that ( Illformico In the mortil-
'or well you know that tin king nor peasant
Jan claim niiRht of tlmo except the present.-
Tuniorniw.

.

. 1 will llvo. " the fool doth s.iv ,

hit wo are wise men nnd will llvo today.-

Tha
.

speech was n slanal for the com-

mencement
¬

of the raid on" the punch bowl
and then carao stories , songs , imitations and
bright sallies of wit , for tbo men who nro
members of tbo rival camps nro clover and
ntcllljjout, representatives of .the best
ihouKht and Impulse of this young wust
which thov are helping to upbuild.-

In
.

reply to Mr. Wilson's excellent effort
Mr. II. A. Snyder , general freight agant for
the Rock Island road , read a poem which nt-

oncnwonfor him the title of "Tho I'etlto
Pool of the Papplo. " Attar reviewing the
fallings of the various members of tbo clans
ho closed wllh this thought :

Iict the cinhtom of poiioo than be the Dove
And good feeling hold full sway.

When llfu's journey's o'er wo'll meet you
above

If any of you are suing that way. "

Then tlicro wore more songs and moro
visits to the punch bowl , which was simply
a preparatory Inspiration to the banquet
and wine to corao.

For tbo occasion the "Kickers" gave this
song to the tuna of "Tho Captain of the Pin-
afora"

-
:

Wi are the Kickers of the .MiulUon ,

And we've Ulck till the air Is lilnc ,

Wo'ro vory. vurrsly , and just u little shy ,

'Till wu uut us drunk as you.
lint when wu i> ut theru , wo'll make your ury

hulr-
Stini ! on end with ami7cmont and friglit.-
1'or

.
wo toll you It Is true , unless you UtKu one

to our two-
.Wo'll

.

drlnlt you outofslpht.-

Whut

.

! another yes , anollior
What ! unothor wull. niaUo It a smnll one.-
Wo

.
will drink you outnf slgtht-

.Thun
.

horo's three bpi-rs and moro If yuu can-
To thu rov.il Strikers of Iho Merrlam-
lloro's thruo Doers unil more If you can-
To the Sllckun of the Morrluni.

But the "Stickers" not content with the
excellence of the entertainment thus far
provided , surprised their brethren by iu-

t'tllng
-

their friends Into tlio dining room
xrbere an elaborate mcnc had been prepared.
Over the "walnuts and the wine , " toasu
wore responded to oy the members and 11-

1vitod
-

friends , Mr. Wilson acting as toast-
master.

-
. Judge Clarksou spoke felicitously of

the pleasant associations prevailing nnd re-
grctted

-

that tharo wore not moro such de-
lightful

¬

evenings for tbo good of the guests
and Omaha. Mr. Valentine , Mr. Clnpp , Mr.-

Wilson.
.

. Mr. Uaddis, Mr. Boldridgo, all
joined in the "feast of reason and How of-
soul" rounding out a red letter evening lu
the history of the mou present.-

Tbo
.

hosts were : Merrinm Suckers. L. C-

.Nasb
.

, E. L. Vauchnn , U. F. Korapster , . ) . Gi-

Uaddla, Elliott Miller , James HlskV. . S-

.Wilson.
.

. Particular guests : Madison Klck-
ors , Charles E. Clupp , W. P. Fowlur , Joa-
Ualdrigo , W. Fjrnam Smith , Hnrviy A.
Snyder Other guests. Judge Joseph ll,
Clnrkson , Edgar C. Snyder , Prof. L. A. Tor-
runs.

-

. I) . C. Wanner. W. F. Baxter.V. . J.-

Hughes.
.

. C. C. Valentino , Uichard F. Hank-
"no

-

, Fred Kreismutin.

The SturliirhtHVou Terpslvhoro.-
MotwithatandiiiK

.
the downpour of water

Tuesday evening , the handsoma residence of-

Mr. . A. H. Sander , Twenty-fourth and
Snaulding atrcots , was brilliant with many
lghts and the happv face ? ot qulto three-

score couples , mom bora of the Starlight So-

cial
¬

club and their friends.-
Tlio

.

rooms wore prettily decorated with
llowurs , cauvus havintr boon laid throughout
tbo npurtmouts on tbo lower lloor for tha-
dancers. . An orchestra stationed in the
music room played throughout tha evening,
being plousant contrast to the gloom and
wetness outside.

After eight numbers had been Uanoed , a-

ploabiug literary program was given , partici-
pated

¬

in by Miss McUhesnuy , Mr. Springer
of Lincoln , Miss Lloyd. Miss Furmau , Mr.-
C.

.
. Butler , Mr. A. H. Sanclur and Miss S-

.Sandor.
.

. Following the literary and musical
toaturos , pleasing refreshments were .served.-

Mrs.
.

. A. H. Sander wore a becoming gown
of black corded silk , ontratnu.

Miss S. Sander appeared in a handsome
costume of blue crepe trimmed with luce.

Miss M. Filzpatrick looked pretty in a
brown surah with flowers.

Miss A. Anderson woa very haudsomo in
black silk.-
UMiss

.

H. Sander wore u deep shade ol rod
cashmere.

Miss E. Leo , a doilcata shade ot red and
black cashmoro.

Miss M. Millniid was very pretty in a
white embroidered silk with pink roses.

Miss McArdlo wore black silk ana carnod-
u haudsomo bouquet of flowers.

Miss Jones was gowned in a steel gray
suruh mid wore red rosos.

Miss McChosMiiy looked handsome lu u
delicate shade of pialc casbmcro and Ameri-
can

¬

Beauty roses.-
.Miss

.

Ftirman wore blue silk trimmed
with real luce.-

Miaa
.

S. TrucUli steel gray cushmoro.
Miss Bucholu steel gray cashmcro , on-

truinu
-

, and rosos.
Miss K. Ogburn wore a dollcnto shada of

blue silk.-
MUs

.
Lloyd , brown silk trimmed with pas-

somontcrio.
-

.

Miss U. Sander graced a pretty gown of
red corded iilk with cream roses.

Miss Kitnball a pretty costume of blue and
black surah with American Beauties.-

MUi
.

Luudoon was gowned in a dark blue
silk with light blue trimming.

Miss II. Baumar wore a black corded gown
and red roios.

Miss Lunduen , black surah and carried
lilies of the valley.-

Mias
.

Swanion , a delicate fhadu of brown
cuulnnero with flowers.-

Mis
.

M. Mauley , n pretty combination of
pink and blue caahtnero and Easlor lllias.

Miss Sander wora a pretty gown ol
gray crepe.

The Invited guests wore Misses M. Mil
land , H. Sunder , G , Stccu , B , Snyder , M.
Bryant , M. Ilanlin , E. Snyder , S. Kuonetor ,
11. Epenotcr. E. Hosonbory , M. ,
1. Komiody , B. Baumor , K. Osburu , J. Clark ,
1. Flulinngnn , P. Hocso , L. TrucUoy , N.
Xiuaholtz , A. Anilerson , Lloyd , McChusnay ,
M. Asplnwall , N. ICImball , L. Bucholu , E.
Lou , 1C. McArdlo , Swansun , M , Mitrloy , A.
Lundeon , C. Gruil , K. Lundeon , L. Fltzpat-
rick , M , Uoblnson , A. Konnodv. 11. Sander ,

aie-sji-s. P. McArdlo , H. Ulseioy , F. Kin-
ney

-
, J. SpriiiRpr , A. Banks , H. McC'uuuo , W.

F.IIls , G. McUobcru , J. FliinnaBau. 14 Fita-
Patrick , II. MoFaudou. Z. WortherlugV. .
1 taydcn , J. Little , O. Biondorff , C. Now
i-omb , C. Olson , 11. ( J. IColler, Crarv , A. Hun-

on
-

* , W. Sloau , A. Trucltoy , B. Back , Dr.
Idem , Osborn , H. Sandon , U. Miller, J
Goodscll , Uo Hose , D Corte, W. Ctmslinan
.1 UahUtrom , F. Potter , F. Moon ? , J. G.
Kiluouro , J , CodiiiRton , A. Fisber , J. Epeuo-
tor , W. Cuimliigbam , A. L. Lonuproy , E. G
Crowdor , H. A. Stophoim , A. H. Sander , Jr.
C. 14 Portcrllold. B. Allle. U. O. Woitcrilabl
W. C. Couamau , C. I1. Butler.-

Mr

.

* . Mlllurtl'ii lluiidnuuin Kiiiliiwiiinnt-
.Anoblo

.
charity shines brightoitvhoi

done without oitentation. To aid the suffer-
Ing poor , to niilst iu Itrinly ostablliUlnft auy-
of tbosi> gracious ptncos of refuge for the
atlllctod , is a duty too often ncgloctad by the
possessors of wealth and Iho oxumplo of ono
large-hearted woman in this city Is worthy
of all prauo and of generous emulation by
thuso who uro conditioned to perform lilcb-
noblu lervlcos for the uuody and nufferlug o
God' people-

.Tno
.

eudowtnont of a room in tha Clarksoi
memorial hospital by Mrs. Joseph tl. Mil
lard , at a cost of *3OUO. will bo no urprls-
to thoto Intlumto friends who know th-
iounllusi charities of this ploueor woman
who iltidn bor ohlafoit pleasure lu

The Morse Dry Goods Company.
LADIES CHILDREN'S Portier CurtainsDrapery 15e ,

HOSIIJRY ;
'

Silkalene ( .50, $Black and colors , plain and Choice new patterns , desirable I Pair.-
3s

.
ribbed , sizes 5 to 7i ; have been shades ; same that you get else-

where

¬ yards long48 inches
at 25c. Second floor. wide , handsome dado on bot-

tom
¬

25c to 5oc ; com ? quick ; they can"
; 1.50 a pair , usual price

not last long at 10c a pair.-

CHILDREN'S

. $325-

PORTIER

-

Made of good Gloria silk , Dress 1Cparagon frame , gold ring 6 CURTAINS ,
handle and cap , ebony and Ginghams 4 .25Cartridge sticksour$2 quality ,

,
"IRON CUD" $2tomorrow 1.50 eac-

h.Ladies'

.
HOSE ,

2,500 yards hair line striped
seersucker , styles , 12Jc quality ,

Pair.
' Handsome Chenille dado at

Guaranteed fast black , tiiple Monday and Tuesday , 61c. Be-

en
bottom , 3 yards long , 48

hand early to get some of this inches wide , 2.25 a pair ; $5knee , double heel and toe. A
wonderful bargain. regular price.

Umbrellas wearing wonder. 25c a pair.-

LADIES'

.

Plain Chenille CurtainsSpecial sale on Stamped Linens and ,
Suitable for either sunshine all kinds of Fancy Work.

or rain , 26-inch Gloria silk , .75
paragon frame , silver trimmed BLACK $4natural sticks , silk tassels , our HOSE , 1C Fair.2.75 quality , at $2 each. DressMiles 3( 2 Heavy fringe top and bot-

tom
¬

Plain and ribbed , non-crocking ,
, 3 ! yards long , 4 feet wide ,

Black black , all sizes , formerly 25c ; the 10,000 yards good quality , new 4.75 a pair , have been $6 ; allc the newest shades-

.CHENILLE

.75 best value in the city for 15c a-

pair.

designs , the same you pay lOc

for elsewhere.
.

Parasols
CURTAINS ,

,
1 Colors also , trimmed with GET OUR PRICES ON STAMPED LINE-

NS.Ladies'

.
Black 15e

. .75-

Pair.sace 4 inches in depth , natural
.. Organdiesticks- ; have oeen 1.50 and ,

choice Dado top and bottom , also2 ; tomorrow 750 each.
Checks , plaids , stripes , etc. , same with heavy fringe , 4 feet

warranted fast colors ,
' Raven

wide , 3 ] yards long , all colors.

afe'-

Famy

'
Lisle Thread 5.75 , reduced from 750.black , was 25c.

O
Combination Sutis , White

WINDOW SHADES ,

lOe CentsNainsook
, Each.In dots , checks , andplaids Fine checks , broken plaids andassorted colors , formerly 1.25 Opaque window shades. 36

and 1.50 ; only a limited lot squares , the kind you get at 15c-

a
inches wide , 6 feet long ,

eft to clean out quickly. We With long Sleeves , formerly yard. mounted on spring roller , 48c ,

mark them 5oc each. 200.
,

,jd regular 756 quality.

The MorsOfDry Goods Company.
ana unostentatiously Utslributini; Rift's
among tlioja who uro sorest in nona.
Ever since thu coining of Mw. Mill.ud-
to Oln.itm she has shown a docp interest in-
thu poor and uspccmlly nflllutcu. And In the
dispensation of charity she has hail tbo lev-
ine

-
aid of her nccompHsnec'' dangbtar , MUs

Jessie Millaril , who has aotod as her moth ¬

er's rcprosciitutivo In relieving the wants of
those who needed succor most.

This endowment cannot bo too highly
praised , for among the deserving Institutions
of tha metropolis tha Child's hospital stands
iu the foremost ran It , a memorial to the
broad philanthropy of its founder, the Into
Bishop Uobort H. Clarkbon , and Mrs. Mil-
lard

-
by her beautiful act has emphasized tto

thought that practical , solid sympathy with
the distressed tms Its strongest expression in
such gifts as these.-

A

.

W o Tot' * Nil til I Day-

.Caruielitn
.

Chns ? , one ot tba very smallest
mombars of Omaha's -103, celebrated tier
natal day Wednesday from 3 until 0 at the
rusideuro of her parent * , Mr. and Mrs. Cle-

ment
¬

Chaso. Although Carmelita is only 2
she was the center of ar. admiring group of
youngsters as old as she and tbo day was
crowded with phtasant happenings for the
tots who made the house loolc Him a section
of fairy land. The little hostess , who was
assisted by Mrs , Chase and a number of the
babies' inoiher. , was the recipient of some
baautliul silver spoons , gold rinsr, pin , fan ,
( lowers , etc. , ate. While the rolreshraonts
wore exceedingly simple Iho "menu" which
was found at the plate of each guest will
boar printing :

MENL' .
Milk. In en pa.

Animal Crackers.
baited Crackers ,

TuuOrnuliors ,

liraham Uraulcers ,
(JniuUers.-

Whltu

.

Sandwiched. Brown Sandwiches.
( Little ) Algol's Food.

Peppermint Creunis.
The tots sat In high arm chairs about tlio

banquet board and gravely discussed the
dainties placed before them. There wore no
toast * although several ot the youngsters
manifested a disposition to bo heurd from
during tbo course of the banquet.

Those present were : Sidney Stotbins ,
Andrew Jackson Popplaton , Klslo funk-
houser

-

, John Hugus C'aiawell , Frederick Me-
Connell , (Jhurlas Sanfora Clifford , Harold
Pntcbult , Mildred Ueoriug Itugcrs , Cnurlex
William Hamilton , Kulph Welles Gaylord ,
Uruwnio Uosa Dauin , Porter imd Uobort-
Charlton , LuUo Uouol , Samuel Urowu Mil-
lard

-

, ICunnelh Illtuhcock Paterson , Arthur
Gardner , Clomimt Edwards Chase-

.lliintu

.

Irk anil Uoccl.
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock Mr. titnnlev-

P. . Dosuvlck and Miss Ella J. Hood , daughter
ot Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Uoed , 1U1U South
Twenty-ninth street , wera united In mar-
rlago

-
, Uov. T. K. Cramblot olllclatint' . Tbo

pretty coltugo of the bride's parents was
beautifully decorated with llowors , annun-
ciation

¬

lilies , palms and smllax being abund-
antly

¬

used in the-ormimontatlor.of tha rooms.
The ceremony occurred m tha east room , the
contracting parties standing before an ulnb-
orate BuoByround of suringItowars and
potted plants. The bride , who is quite n
pretty and vlvuciuus young woman , wore n
lovely wedding gowu of wbitocropo trimmed
with duchosso lac , cn tralui'and Uo carried
a bouquet of bridal roses. Following
tha reception refreshments were survod-
to Iho friends who were prosuut-
to usstst In tbo ceroraony. Mr, and Mrs-
.Bostwlon

.
wera the recipients of a large nura-

bar ot valuable pittsenls and have a cooa bo-

Blnnlnir
-

toward ocautifying tbolr now homo ,
which afuir May IU uillboatAUO Soutn-
Twentysixth street. Thu groom Is a well
known bank ofUclul , bolutr thu teller of tbo
Dime Havings ban u. Mr. Bostwlck came to-

Omahit from ITork Ooilge , la. , where bu has a-

larto number ol friends who will loin lu well
wishes In oae of the rising young mou of the
metro pahs.

Those present wore ; Mr. oad Mrs. G. H.
Payne , Mr. mid Mrs. W. H. Uusscll. Mr.
and Mrs. Cliarlos IL PurKsv Mr, utid MM. 1C-

.P.
.

. Devries , Mr. and Mr * . A. P. Maiming.-
Air.

.
. and Mrs. U. U. Wiuhmgipn , Mr. mid

Mrs. L. C. Wilbur, Mr. and Mrs J. 13. Suel.
don , Mr. utid Mr) . Al Uuchuuan , Mr, uctl

Mrs. L. L. . Danb , Mr. nnd Mrs. VV. J. Mount,
Mrs. ti. Jcnkinson. Misses Dora Uarnov ,

Issio France , Minnie Thomas , Mr. W. E.
Winter , Mr. J. A. Haughoy , Mr. H. H-

.Hirdur.
._

Colohrutoil Her I'lftconth Illrthiluy.-
A

.

nnibor of friends of Miss Iluby Forbes
gathered at her homo Monday evening , to
celebrate her 15th birthday , music and cards
being the features of too evening; Mrs.
Fleming , a sister of the hostess , favored tha
guests with delightful music while tnoy en-
joyed

-
a game of high llvo. A delicious lunch

was served at 10:30 o'clock ;
The invited guests wore : Rona Jensen ,

Ethel Btddick , Bessie Dunham , Uetta.Ua.ss-
musscn

-
, Elllo Moxham , A.nnaQuicK , Mahal-

Hslil , Estolla Forbes , Eva Burns , Ethelyn
Forbes , Cliff Forbes , Edith Burns , .loo Kent ,
Kd Black , Helen Blaclr.Pero.v Jensen , (Juorfia-
Kocco , Martha Morroy , Carl Extrcin , Charles
Newcomb.

The 'Mollys" Knturtnlii Their Friends.
Disagreeable as was the weather Thursday

evening, it did not prevent a goodly gather-
ing

¬

of young folks at tno complimentary
party tendered their triends by the Jolly
High Flvo club at Cosmopolitan hall. Prolty
girls In plenty , enhancing music , dancers
without uumb'Jr , and arrangements as per-
fect

¬

as could bo , are attractions very fovv
can resist who are fortunate enough to bo on-
th9 favored list , hence ovary invitation
brought a response in person.

After n series of pra-Jjontoa house partlos ,
tbo club decided to bring all their friends
togather for i> merry post-Lonton gathering.-
A

.
program of sixteen numbers was danced ,

A toothsome repast was served during the
evening and enjovod by fully oigntv couples.-
Prof.

.
. Windolph furnished the music. The

party was a credit to the "Jollys , " composed
of Misses Anna nnd Agnes Kennedy. Stollu-
Fitzputriek , Mamie Allen , Maggie Brennon-
nnd ICulio Dalton , and Messrs. Will Uoche-
ford , Charles Patrick , Ed Carter , John V-

.Brnnnun
.

, Phil McMillan and Frank
Morcarty.-

In

.

Honor of the Young L
The Peerless club closed a very successful

season last Wednesday evening with ono of-

tlio must brilliant parties it has over given ,

It was n leap > oar return party given lu
honor of the young ladies of tha club. A
neat program of twenty numbers was
dunccd , light refreshments being served
durlnc thoovonlng- ,

Following are thtop who wnro present :

Mlssen I.atUln , OassliiArnold , Eva Mun on ,
Gutsio Straiman , K app , Luna CJhesbrn ,
I> iiio ShieldiMnmio Voder , Beecher ,
Llllio Brenton , AUcq. Philips , Katie D.iltoU ,
Nichols , Edna Deyoy , Kmnia Kramer , Linda
Wigman , Muu HudlUld , Nannie Anderson ,
Claudia UiitcliffL- , ( IColIog , ICr.jjler ,
Kennedy , Bull , , Sfihuiidt , May Jonrb.
Polio , Ada YUCV! I'jMra. Johnaou , Mr.-
nnd

.

Mn. HowolLv.M ssra. Muck , Charles
Stockbani , Clnuda S kham , Knapp , Lunen-
bars.

-
. Will fttocliUfiii) , Smith , Simpson ,

Klroy , MeCounoll. , Curoentnr, Stratman ,
Broadtield , HelUihlc[ Kramer , WoodarU ,

llartlotto , Weber , j !(<flngol , Putorsou , Wig-
man , Baiter , EpcuHlcr , Windhieuor, Pbolps ,

Kuhn. p lV

Mr. and Mrs. A. Jj tipploton are In Now
York. I tim

Mr. and Mrs. J. ! ! 3 Mlllard have gone to
Now York.-

Mrs.
.

. E> Hoiowatar returned from Cleve-
land

-
last Tuesday.-

Mr
.

, Oigood Eastman of Chicago was an
Omaha visitor last ,

Mr. ( jeorgo W. Mercer has returned homo
from, his South American trip.-

Mr.
.

. anil Mrs. W. G. Chambers and Miss
Alice Chambers have uoaa to Baltlo Croeit.-
Mich.

.

.

Miss Ethel Aiarah of Humphrey , Nab. , has
been spending a law days with AIM. J. E.
I'rostou.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mr , W. B. wyulns loft yesterday
on a short trip to Dauvor , Fort Worth and
Gulvoston ,

Mr. and Mrs , C. A. titunahlll are receiving
tha conifratulationK over the birth of a
daughter yeatordav ,

Miss Mabel Curd well of Norwich , Conn. ,
Is visiting Mrt. J , K. Preston , Shu will re-

main
¬

during the spring months.-
Mra.

.
. Paul SchuuiUer , wlfo of Prof. Paul

Schweitzer of Missouri State university is
visiting Mrs. T. 1C. Sudborough.-

Captiau
.

Keller returned last week from
Now York , whither ho went to escort
recruits to the Department of the Platto.-

Mr.
.

. anil Mrs. George W. Hall and Mr. and
Mrs. I. W. Hall have changed their residence
from Park avenue to tires Farnarn street.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Benjamin Smith , Miss
Smith and Mr. Clifford Smith will iirrivo in-

Omana from California next Wednesday.-
Dr.

.

. and Mrs. L. A. Merriam hnvo resumed
housekeeping at 5313 South Thirtieth street ,
where they will bo at homo to their friends
after May I-

.Mr.
I.

. Hichard C. Patterson has boon enter-
taining

¬

Captain Zycnlinski , a wealthy Rus-
sian

¬

count of St. Petersburg , Uussla , during
the past fovv days.-

Mrs.

.

. Captain S. A. Boyden of Washington ,
D. C. , is in town visiting her daughter , Mrs.-
J.

.

. E. Davidson , nnd her sons , Fred , Charles
nnd Orphv oftho Union Pacillc.

Omaha Council No. 2 , Commercial Pil-
grims of America , will giva Its first social
next Saturday evening in the commercial
rooms m the Continental block.-

Mrs.

.

. nnd Miss Pnrrotto of Kearney , who
are enrouto tor Chicago , their future home ,

are the guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. James H-

.Pnrrottc.
.

. 210 Soutn Thirtieth street
Mr. E. II. Williams and wife , who u ore

the guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. George B. Eddv ,
on Sherman avenue , for several days , loft
on Tuesday for their homo in Winnipeg , Mnn.-

Mr.
.

. Curtiss Tumor and Mr. Harry Ciirtnn
will Icavo tomorrnxv for Now York , where
they will sail for Liverpool on Saturday.-
Mr.

.
. ilamos How will accompany them a.s far

as Now York.
Miss Mabol Balcombo , after spending the

piist four months most delightfully nt Pasa-
donu

-
and Santa Bnrbara , Cal. . reached homo

Friday , greatly hcudltcd by her trip to the
P.icllic coast.-

Mr.
.

. Thomas .Schumacher , chief clerk in-

tha freight department of the Union P.icillc ,

loft yesterday for St. Louis , whore on
Wednesday ho will marry u bcllo of that
southern city.

Miss Lizzie laaucs Is in Salt Lake as
bridesmaid of MUs Florences Kituuall , who is-

to bo raarrioil on Apill !27 to Mr. Woodruff.
Miss Klmball i u lovely girl and wull known
to the older families of Omaha.

Master Lovcll Dunn , accompanied by his
mother , Mrs. Dunn , returned from Kearney
last week , when ) Wednesday evening Master
Dunn appeared as bolo violinist playiiiv-
r"TnnnlinuHjr" and the cavallim by Huff.-

On
.

Wednesday evening an cvccllunt
musical entertainment was given in St.-

Ptillomena'H
.

hull , by Iho alter boys of St-
.Pliilomena's

.

cathedral. Prof. Dnntvalc's
orchestra supplied the muslo and there was
a laru and appreciative attendance.-

Hed
.

Cross Castle No.1 , Knights of the
Goldmi liaple , held their monthly party at
their hall Friday evening. About twenty.-
Jlvu

.
or thirty couples were in nttendnnro nnd

danced till a late hour. Refreshment were
served early in the evening.

The engagement of Mr. Morris Jonun Dur-
yea , son of Kov. Or. Durycu of this city , to
Miss Jessie Eugcniu Eddy , daughter of the
lata Kov. Clarence Eddy of Uunvor , Col. , Is-

announced. . Wedding Is to occur in Juno
and part of the honeymoon will bo spent In
Omalia-

.At
.

San Antonio on Wednesday occurred
tbo marriage of Lieutenant William Brooke ,
sou of General John Brooke , to Miss Ogden ,
daughter of Judge Ogden of San Antonio.-
Mr.

.
. and Mr.i , Bnioko will bo the guests of

his parents bera until Tuexday , eurouto to
Fort Spokane.-

Mrs.
.

. Charlei E , Williamson has rnturnod-
to Omaha fi-om a visit amonir friends other
Ohio borne , Lancaster. She is upending a
few weeks at Mrs , Marsh's , 20IU Ilnniny
street , until tho- return of Mr. Wlll'ntnsmi' ,

when they will again occupy their Omaha
home , Uri0 Howard street.

Lieutenant and Mrs. Trnltt will leave next
Saturday for Kmporia , Kan. , remaining ono

, wcek , when they return to Omaha as the
guests of Mr. and MM. Lewis Heed for a-

nhori period. Mrs. T.-ultt then loaves for
New Yurk and Buffalo , whore Lieutenant
Trultt takes station parly in Juno.-

'I
.

ho umrrlagu of Miss Clara Maud Church
nnd Mr. Charles K. Sherman of the firm of
Sherman & McConncll , will bo solemnised nt-
tha homo of Mr. Sherman's llnncco's Braid-
father , Mr, J. II. McCoiiucll , Eighteenth and

Grace streets. Wednesday , Mav 4. Miss
Church is ono of the prettiest of Omaha's
young women and a great favorite with a
largo circle of friend * . The wedding will bo
very quiet , only the relatives of the families
being invited.

How many people know wh.v the wedding
ring is worn on the third llnpcr of the loft
hand ? Well , this is the real reason. The
third flriger of the hand was. chosen by the
I'jtfr'pUatu because that finger was believed to-

be directly connected bv a slender nnrvo to
the heart Itself. Tbo ancient worshippers of
Isis held this finger sacred to npollo'nud the
sun nnd therefore gold was chosen us the
material for tlio ring.

Miss Fried and Miss Evollno Fried enter-
tained

¬

nt high live Wednesday evcnine , and
all enjoyed a very ploasojit oveninc. Mr.-
W.

.
. S. McCuno and Miss Moore favored the

gathering with several line musical selec-
tions. . Among those present wera Miss
Grica Slaughter , Miss .Towel McCuno , Miss
HannaLindcrholin. Mrs. W. F. Chambers ,

Mias Mamie Moore , Miss Fannie Colburn ,
Mr Lmdeihnim , Mr. DIckv , Air. McCunc ,
Mr. Adair , Mr. Coulter , Mr. VV. F. Cham-
bers.

¬

.

The Grecian tableau * d'Art. given last
evening at Gorman m hall for the benollt ol
the Crerho, under thu direction of Joannle
House Wortz , wore exceedingly beautiful.
Miss Helen Smith , -Misi Clara Clarkson.MIss
Mildred House mid Miss Margaret Moore
giving fifteen separate poses with column ,

sword , dove and drape , and many other
novel features in Di-lsaito. Mrs. WorU has
been the promoter of tmnv very successful
enlortainmonts of this kind In Omnhti , hut
none descivod success so completely as the
tableaux of last evening.-

A
.

very pleasant and enjoyable pirty was
given by Mrs. Forbes , nnd her daughter ,
Mrs. Homing , assisting , Saturday , nt nor
home , 111 ! ) South Sixteenth street , In honor
of her little daughter Etuclyn's eleventh
biithdav. A very pretty conceit was blind-
.folding

-

. the ono voted for. nnd suleeting an-
pgg for each of the littln ones , the lucky ono
pelting the gold ogg. Those present weio :
A'ia ChimherJln , Minnie Mack , Edith
Lahnes , Harriet Cowml , Hulilo Harden ,
Ethel Burn s , Pay Pordon-

Mr. . and Mrs. Eugcno G. Blacufonl , Miss
Blacltfdrd , Miss Ada Blackford of Brooklyn
have boon stopping at thu Milliml for several
ilays onrouto to"Alaska. . They have a num-
ber of friends In Omaha , notably Mr. and
Mri. Frank D. Mutr , Miss Bldrkford having
been ono of Mn , Mulr1* bridesmaids it will
b 3 rOHK'inbcred. In honor of theii friends
Mr. and Mrs. Mnlrgavo.i hex party to "Laily-
of Lyons" nl Doyd'.i , In udilitlon to the
Blackfonh theru being present Mr. Frank
Hamilton , Mr, itobori Patricu ( who wore
ushers at the .Mnir weddlnio , Mr- John
Patrick , Miss Leo and Mr. utid Mri , Gaylord ,

Mrs. Charles F Drosol , whose sweet nnd-
t.lrung soprano voice in thu choir of Beth
Eden Baptist church has charmml the
worshlpors there , has boon far the pant
month in Washington , D C. Last Sunday
evening , by reijuo-U of a musk-nl friend , Mrs.
Drexel sung at the E btreiit Biiptint
church , one of the laiyest and moit fiishlon-
nbln

-
places of worship In the national capital.-

So
.

itullghtej were the nn > Icil: iliroctors of
the catiKrotrotloii with nor kinging that she
war. Invilod to sing n solo at the morning
service today. Mrs. Droxot will undoubtedly
sustain luir reputation and euln mnay ni-
lmlrors

-
, She will remain lu Washington for

two or throe weeks ,

Mr. Fitzhuxh Bnnhara entortalnot! obotit
twenty friends at high flvo oti Wednesday
evening. At tbo oloso of the games the llrst-
prlziu , cousittlug of n dainty cup und saucur
and bottle of cologne , wore won byt.MIxs-
l.eila Carter u'ld Mr. Arthur Carter , and the
second , n pin trny and bottle of perfume , by
Miss May Mount and Mr. Ewln Gardner ;

thu booby prizes , consisting of a rag doll and
peanut Chlusrnan , created no end of merri-
ment

¬

, fell to tha sbaro of MUs BeuUh Sharp
and Mr. John Waihburn. Those present
were MUs Floroneo Morse , MUs May
Mount. Mis * Ethel Morse , Miss Fnnnlo-
Durvoa , Miss lioulah Sharp , .MUs Leila
I'arter , Miss Lowe , Miss Urn Kelly , MUss
Kmma Crandall , Mr. Sam Morse , Mr. Hurt
Mome , Mr. Kalph Crandall , Mr. Jensen , Mr,

Arthur Cnrter. Mr, James Washburn , Mr,
Lowe , Mr. Sam Burns , Mr. Ewin Gardner.

Hans Albert , undoubtedly thu leading
violinist of the west, will clvu a recital at-
tbo Lmlucer art gallery Wednojduv at a-

o'clock under the uusplcos of the Ladles'
MuMoal society. Ho will ba assisted by
Mist M. E. Anttdeu , tbo contralto , aad a

Young mon that will monsuro 32 , 33 ,
34 , 35 cheat wojjuurnntoo to suvo 25 tof-

iO pop cent, on dross nnd business suits ,
cluy worsted trimmed with best mohiUr
braid , tweed , Homespun , genuine Scotch
chovlot , in nil the Into shades , single or
double

bronatcd.BOYS'

Double Breasted Suits.B-

oys'

.

two piece double broaatod suits ,

mndo of line blacl : , gray , tan and wood
brown chovlots , homespuns in twocda ,

in nil newnnd pretty mixturss. Sizes II-

to 14 years. Prlro 3.75 , 4.oO , 5.0 ) ,

SO.OO , 87.00 , 8.00 , 9.00 and 10.00 su-
tU.BOYS'

.

Combination Suits.B-

oys'
.

combinutlon suit of Blouse ,

Jacket nnd Kilt. The jacket comes in
four colors , biown , red , blue and black
The kilts of jaunty plaida , in bright ef-

fects
¬

, in serges , Scotch clan pltilds ,

broadcloth , etc. Sizes iH to 0 years.
Price 5.00 , Stt.OO , 7.00 , 7.50 , 8.00 ,
SO.OO and 10.00 n suit.

Three piece Short Pants suits. Wood
brdwn cheviots , black cheviots , twcedo
and homespuns. Sizes 10 to 10 yoara
Prices 5.00 , 0.00 , 7.00 , 7.50 , 3.00 ,
9.00 , 10.00 , 11.00 , 312.00 , 813.00 uud
1400.

Junior Suit.

Those suits tire mndo of blue nllmtross
cloth , soft and line , also in black velvet ,
huiulsomoly trimmed witli tilk bniiil ,

soutache braid embroidery , on sloovcs ,

knees and front of jacket , 3 to 7-

yours. . Pi ice , $5 , $ U , $7 , $7 fill , $8 , $0 ,
$10 nnd Slliu suit. The blouse w.-ii.st
conies ) extra , price , JU. 8U.50 and $2.75-
each. .

Slur , King , Sterling shi.t waists iu-

porenlo and outinfj llannel , Too worth
.11 >. : .oil. * .i-

j.Boys' extra knee pants 50c , 75u , SI. 00
$1.5-

0.Morse

.

Dry Goods Co.

string quartet. The program Is ns follows :

Adaiio Uantahllu unit 1lnale. op. lil . . .Ha > dn-
.String (Juartnttu ,

HIIIIII Miss JI , l AniHiIon-
JJ IJIejrlo KniHt-
II Cnprk-u I'nisiiiilii-
lllluvuile Vloiixtuinim
[ lliin-'iiri.in Iliiilsor
IciaillaSoiiK . . . . .lluiHii-
rAiidantu TschalUowBkl-

HtrliiK ( jiinrtuttx.-
I

.
I Noftiiriii . ii..U| Nu-S Cliupln-
II Airs lloiurolsu Kriist-

Sdil'4 Mlsi JI. f. AiMHdt'l ) . .

Kiuntzur.Sonata lleellimon
Leon Vincent , an immense favorite with

hu literary pcoplo of the east , will deliver
four lectures under the auspices of the Cloo-
fan , Wednesday , Thursday , Fndav and
Saturday evenings of this week. Tim sub-
jccts

-
chosen for the loctuies are "Dickons , "

" ( ienrKO Eliot , " Nathaniel Hawthorne , "
U W. Einoripn." Mr. Vincent I ono of

the brightest of the younger coterie of liter-
ary

¬

lights and is making a very great
mi mo for biinsulf in the woild of litnrntuia.
Edward Evurctt Halo was bind unnugli to-

BIIV "I hoard your looture on Emerson with
so'much pleasure thut 1 should gladly IfnUiii-

to nil the snrios if 1 could. Plcaso infer any
committee to mo who will have any rosuoot
for mv oplnloD. " But Mr. Vlncont lias not
Itidn com polled to look to timohors , preachers
and profctiors for ondorsomunt , the brilliant
Henry W. Grady ouco said of him in the
Atlanta Constitution , "Mr. Vlncont has won
for himself an enviable place lu the lecture
Held , He speaks with ease uud gracu. Ho
has won all lioarU and will certainly ron lvo-
n ino-t cordial welcome whoa ho ngalu-
couipstbli way. "

Spoclacles , Dr. Culllmora Boo building.-

Mrs.

.

. Joseph CuamoarUln , formerly Mis*
udlcottot WiuhlnKlnn , It dullghtliiK the

society people of Ntco by the charming wnf
she conducts her " t tiotnea , " teas , inc. A
correspondent writing from Nlco miys . "I-

ultendod ouu of Mrs. C'mmborliitri's parties
last Thursday und everybody prosoat was
carried away by the delightful ilmplivity of
her manner and the charming American way
she hail of doing things , so delightful and
yet t o conventional. "

Mrs. L II. Palton , Kocuiord , III , , wntoii-
"Fiom pumonal oxperlunco I can runomnvmd-
Uo Witt's Sarsapaiilla , a eur-J t >e Impuru
blood and gnnoral dobllity. "


